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Job request application as print production manager and/or print production

Emanuele Rizzotti
Via di San Francesco a Ripa
00153 Rome - Italy
gizzo@gizzo.it

Place and date of birth
Gender
Nationality
Education and training
Personal skills and competences
Work experience

Rome June 30th 1974
Male
Italian
1993 Certificate of graphical operator on application packages:
Quark Xpress, Illustrator, Photoshop and Office
1991 Achieved bachelors degree as Tour Operator within the
“Nicola Garrone” Technical tourism Institute located in Rome
During my 16 years of work experience I developed a passion,
know-how and creativity in the production of printed materials,
the evaluation and selection of the most appropriate required
support, the construction of complex files with punches and
various ennobling, (drip-off, UV coatings, dry printing, printing hot
hot foil, screen printing, pad printing, digital printing, etc ...) to the
supervision of all the finalization processes throughout the printing
phase. Creating prototypes for customer viewing, production
timing, direct contact with suppliers and customers, processing
specifications, work management at 360 degrees, and constant
update are also part of my duties.
2012 Freelance print production
2008-2011 Print production manager xister srl, Rome
2002-2007 Print production manager Art Attack Adv srl, Rome
2000-2001 graphics design and print production from the
publisher Metropolis Media Pty Ltd, Melbourne - Australia
1994-1999 In those years I have had the chance to work for
Companies focused on the graphic / editorial section, achieving
further knowledge in typesetting and layout of books, catalogues,
brochures, leaflets and folders, output and film development,
photographic and image processing

Clients

Languages
Portfolio

Mercedes-Benz, smart, Trenitalia, Universal, Terna, Fondazione
Cinema per Roma, Confagricoltura, Auditorium Parco della
Musica, Fandango, Luxottica, Palladium, Marriott...
Fluent English, spoken and written
French basic level, Spanish basic level
www.gizzo.it/public/porfolio2012-rizzotti-emanuele.pdf
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